
 

 

Oracle Validated Integration 

provides customers with 

confidence that a partner's 

integration with an on-

premise Oracle application is 

functionally sound and 

performs as designed. This 

can help customers reduce 

deployment risk, lower total 

cost of ownership, and 

improve the user experience 

related to the partner's 

integrated offering. 

ORACLE VALIDATED INTEGRATION DATA SHEET 

 

Rinami 
Cantara Integration Platform Validated 
Integration with JD Edwards EnterpriseOne 9.2  
 

 

With Rinami’s Cantara Integration Platform, you can unlock the 

potential of Oracle’s JD Edwards EnterpriseOne and open a world of 

integration, reporting, and mobile application possibilities. 

COMPANY OVERVIEW 

Rinami was formed in 2009 to deliver outstanding services and solutions to asset-intensive 

businesses. Because Rinami delivers solutions to business problems, customers immediately 

identify the value of its services and quickly realize the planned benefits of its solutions. 

INTEGRATION OVERVIEW 

The Cantara Integration Platform removes the cost and complexity from delivering robust, 

highly available, and scalable integration points for JD Edwards EnterpriseOne. The solution is 

designed to ensure that organizations can design and deploy tightly integrated systems using 

open standards-based tools and skills readily available in today’s marketplace. 

The features of the Cantara Integration Platform include: 

 Quick and simple access to all JD Edwards EnterpriseOne functions, data, reports, 

and media objects through REST services 

 Integration with JD Edwards EnterpriseOne XML CallObjects, List Kernels, and Data 

Access Driver (DAD) for a lightweight and efficient integration 

 Use of JD Edwards EnterpriseOne data access layer to ensure that data security is 

applied as per your JD Edwards security configuration  

 Ability for any client to consume REST services and interface with JD Edwards 

EnterpriseOne through the Cantara Integration Platform 

 Advanced job scheduling capabilities for JD Edwards EnterpriseOne 

INTEGRATION DETAILS 

The Cantara Integration Platform provides customers with a user-friendly interface for 

managing defined services to access all JD Edwards EnterpriseOne’s functions, data, reports, 

and media objects. Customers can deploy these services in minutes rather than days or weeks, 

allowing them to rapidly develop and implement integration projects in a secure, cost-

effective, and agile manner. 

Once the user’s credentials are validated, the client can post RESTful service requests to:  

 Execute any authorized JD Edwards EnterpriseOne function 

 Query any table or business view, with row security automatically applied 

 Submit any authorized report or version with customized execution details and batch 

queue 

 Store and retrieve media objects 
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Cantara 6.0 architecture diagram 

TECHNICAL DETAILS  

Partner Environment Oracle Environment  

 Cantara Integration Platform 6.0  Oracle’s JD Edwards EnterpriseOne 9.2 (64 bit) 

 Oracle Database 19.3 

 Oracle WebLogic Server 14.1.1.0 
 

AVAILABILITY 

Rinami Headquarters 

Suite 8A, 23 Main Street 

Varsity Lakes, Queensland 4227 

Australia 

Tel: +61.1300.550.638 

Email: info@rinami.com 

 

SUPPORT 

Tel: +61.1300.550.638 

Email: support@rinami.com 

helpdesk.cantara.cloud/support 

knowledge.rinami.com 
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